IFP6550 Firmware Upgrade Notice
Check the current firmware version:
1. Boot up the IFP6550, Press “Input 991” with remote controller, then the debug menu will pop up.

2. Click “Software Information”.

3. Check the Panel information.
Panel LC650EGY-SHM2: Click “IFP6550(M2) Main Firmware” download link.
Panel LC650EGY-SHM3: Click “IFP6550(M3) Main Firmware” download link.
Click “Back” to return to the DEBUG MENU.



Prepare a USB drive:
1. Format the USB disk as FAT32.
2. Extract upgrade file to the USB disk (FAT32 format) in the root directory. You will get "upgrade_510" folder
3. Insert USB disk into the USB port of the TV board which is under the HDMI out port.

Start firmware upgrade:
1. Click “Upgrade”.

2. Click “Upgrade All”.

3. Click “Confirm” to upgrade firmware.

4. The power key will flash to signal that the firmware is being upgraded. The screen will restart once the
firmware upgrade has been completed.



5. IFP6550 will run setup wizard.

NOTE: Make sure that you DO NOT POWER OFF and DO NOT TOUCH THE SCREEN while the device is
upgrading. It will damage the main board permanently.
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